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DEATH OF THE' KING OF GREECE Weak I,tiun
Those who have weak Iuiikb can not

be too careful about taking cold, aa tin.
( promptly ttenietl, pnoumonla mn

follow, .Aa it romnt cure for i.,i
Oredonianl

iiu.iw-1,.-
1,. imi0 N iColila no on( could, wlli for a WftiorOj--

AM INDKI'KNPKN'T NEW.si'ArtCIt
medicine than Chamberlain's Coiia.li
KomeUy. The aucoeaa that hna ut.
tended the tisa of thla props rtitloollt liolo tl,n,...k....4 ... 1, ..

sriiscRirTtox hates "

UN ADVANCO

TuhllKhH t)u- - and at
, renclleton, Orfg-on-. by theBant ouwionian fi iiUsniNU co.
Kntered at the poatofflce at Pendle-

ton, Oregon, arcond.clasa mail

iiv.iurf rii'Miiitiifiin NlKH'Ifll. I

rily, one year, by mail .".,nt

n.lHy niornlnir , '.'I
'

f,,r" ' co'inlrlw, ahowa
h"c mm t .4 in clutr-- e of the C,..rl ' '

Kuvope Chlld a Itfllof received 1n.Htiuc.j n1 m,,s"fn
I" cl"" 3- - lalion f...ni iho l'endleu.n Com.nerclul u

nnlly. alx month, bv mail

cluh thol the ouutit for Helix wuh

manor.
OV SAI.K IV OTHER CITIES

Imperial Hotel NVwa Ftand. Portland
ON KM. 15 AT

Chicago Tturrau, So Security TiulMint.Washington, n. t, liureau iul Four-
teenth Hired. N. W.

alea-h- er ml the Aaurlatrd Prraa.

lil, three months by mail
lnily, one month by mail
Paily, one yenr by carrier.....
Kaily, aix month by carrier
Haily. three inoniha by earrivrPaily. one month, by carrier

las.so
7. .'il
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A OikmI C'otiKlt MiNllt'lim
It spealta Well of a coiiRh medlclno,

anil. The full Hinaunl nna raised In

a lew hoiiiH. once more upholding the
repulntion of Helix for helli H'O f lrst rmn "KKiKia uan it in (heir

In pn ferenco to tiny other, .r
one year by mail
alx mntha, by mail "over the top.S.ml- - eekly, four month, by mail .."ill Christian !0"!',,,mith: Van Klhen, N. Y.,The Ladles Alii of the

The Araociated Preen la exclusively
entitled to the uae fur republication oC

II ea riispathea credited to It or
But otherwise, credited In thla paper
and lo the local tii wi published h re.
In.

" ' ' " 'hatuherlaln',cli.lrch ;.ve their annual fair n Krl- -
,' " ' ' " "' '".lay evenii.K, l.ecett.her 17. A K.M.d ',

lephoD f " aou ctiH.

l '.'i was realized from the evening i.one,-- . , nuvti ntwaya used It 111 my
own fumlly, bolli for ordinary coimliaala.

John Warren of I'emlleton Is spend ana corns and for cnunh following tha
WIIKX YOl' Hl'ARTlIi: WIIISTI K IMiOW

Ity Frank U Stnnton.) '

I dunno much 'bout laming' anil de only thing I know
Is ter look out for fle engine w'en I hear tie whistle blow:

i,1K hi vacallon on .the rami, near! ,,,.
( ,

Air.
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nd Mis. Cover TempkM. e i 1 here BUtin UuUgZZ
dInsr conKratuluted on. the arrival ot a' ... ,,
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Ter aorter crawl ter kiver w en dey prophesyln" snow,
An' rise, up w'en de rooster crow fer mawnln'!

I dunno much 'bout nuthin', ut I alius' feelin' sho'
lnr'a a engine on de railroad w'en you hear de whistle blow;
An' he itot de right er way, suh, an' 1 Rive him room ter bo

Till he tie up In de station In the mnwnin'!

An dey wouldn't be "o trouble In dla wilderness below ,

Kf you'd look out fer de engine w'en you hear de whistle blow

s',e wni apend her
Mr. and Mr. H J. Mme h e are

celving conKralulatloi.s on the birth of
,, ,,,, nnd ", ,., tdaughter. The little miss haa been ,,.. whole ',,.,. Jnamed Clllie Louise. health has been hetter than tor yettr

Miss tlerlrnde Mcln.yre. si.udc,, ,( ,.
.11 llie t oiversoy 01 i iiikiiii, biiiivh
lieilx Saturday where she la attending j

her vacation with her parents, .Mr. and

. The Joy f I.vlng j

No one can reasonably expect t gc(
much pleasure out of life when hla

t.t you d only crawl ter klver w en dey prophesyln' snow,
A.n' risa up when de rooster crow fer mnwnin'!

CopyriBhled for the Kast Oreffoninn Put). Co.
4 bowels are constantly constipated. A

few dosea of Chamberlain' Talileta
iwill move the hmvela, strengthen th
digestion and give you a chanco in

Mra. A. U .Mclntyre.
Coasting parties are very popular

with the younger act this week, a very
phtisant one being held Wednesday
evening. re,ill- - the real Joy of living. .j

WHY?
HERE is authority for the statement that at the present A big dance will he given Christmas,

eve under the auspleea of the Helix . " ,i .e i j

I'anclng Society, the Weston orchestra
.vhlch has been so populr ut recent J Taylor, ,Io.eph C'arr, Walker I Tay' photogrraph was takes shortly aftr King Xlcumder at Oreeea died. Jut tk ro'f

eiilt blood poisoning caused by u monkey bita, Tha wkiway f tha Omsk ruler, tormcvlr Kite. !
Maoos, is ilxovm kneeling in prayer. , .

dancea here, will gain furnish the. lor und at hem for a private Mil hicor- -
t'cratlng the Imperial 1'lpe Line Co..music

Mr. nnd Sirs, J. n. Thnmai will
Friday evening for

I time there are not less than 20 small ranchers along the
Columbia who are pumping water for irrigation from the

river using crude oil for power. On one of these places there is
a 90 acre pear orchard from which $25,000 worth of pears was
shipped to Chicago and New York in 1918. This orchard and
numerous other places are now jeopardized from the fact crude
oil is to be taken from the market.

Now why should it be necessary for anyone to ship in Cali-
fornia oil in order to pump water from the.Columbia river? Why'

leave for Portland
several days' visit.

to seijk power to acquire lands for pipe
Hue building nntl the transmission of
petroleum.

IIoInh'S t'uiou Htiles. '

A plan to organize tho hoboes has
been submitted. It Is said. When their
organization has been cot.suinmated,
some of the rules may be as follows:

THE FUNNYBONE

PIPE LINE FOR CANADAU. S. WILL LEAD WAYtwenty roar hours shall constitute
a Joal'ing day. .IK4GID!snoum tne uregon state iiospiiai or any other local in-

stitution or industry be dependent on outside sources of fuel
j . (Tablet Granule)

E21 INDIGESTION

"The Howling lliig."
"Are you superstitious?" asked Top-le- y

of his neighbor.
"Well, t don't know," replied Win-to-

"Hive me a rase to deal wilh."
"Suppose .1 dot; stood howling on

your doorstep at midnight," explained
Topley, "would you regard it as a sure
sign of dWh?"

A Brim look shone in the other
man's eyes. "Yes, I should if the

BF.nLIX, T)ee. 24. P.) Hope
that America will lead In the fight,
"for pustice, anil equity in onler to
arrive at a sensible revision of the
treaty of Versailles and reform for the
league of nations" was expressed ti

former Ambassador fternstorff In a
Christmas message today.

Taka dry on tongue1 or
vrith hot or cold watar.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 2

There shall he onIiu pity, at the rate
of time and a half, for all loafing
overtime.

No member of the Hoboes' union
will be permitted to loaf alongside a

n hobo.
Any person eniplo ing n

hoboes to loaf on it job. ur.d refusing
to discharge them when requested,
shall be boycotted.

Any hobo Is eligible for member-
ship in the Hoboes' union on pay-
ment of the initiation fee of three tip-
ple pics, one eohf chicken and u
length of clothes line. Cartoons Ala-- j
gazlnv.

dog stayed long enough." .New York

EDMONTON", Alberta. Iec. U (A.
P.) The first move in the direction et
pipe line construction In and from the
oil flelda north of here has been made
by Interests collected with the Imperial
Oil Co. and presumably In the latter'a
behalf, It was learned here today.

Notice is given In the current num-

ber of the Alberta f',a7.ette that at the
forthcoming aeaslon of tho legislature

petition will be presented by Chtirlea

Globe.
Maui ar acrr a uxni

MAKERS OF '

SCOTT'S EMULSION in
A plant growing In the state ol

.Mlehoacatr Mexico, affects the human
organism in such a manner that tha
subject is made temporarily inauna
from breathing the perfume.

when one-thir- d the potential water power of the nation is to be
found in the Columbia basin ? Why should Umatilla county and
adjoining counties put up with a shortage of oil and coal when
at Umatilla rapids a minimum of 120,000 electric horse power
may be developed? Why should this state permit maiiy thou-
sands of acres of arid lands along the Columbia to go unwatered
when the water and the natural energy for pumping that water
is at hand and ready for use?

Some people think that the proposition of using the Colum-
bia river for development work is only a dream. - That may be
so but it is a dream that may be realized and engineers have.al-read- y

sun-eye- d the project and given an estimate of the cost.
The project is less expensive And more feasible than the Colum-
bia basin project in the state of Washington. The Washington
project, which is being earnestly boosted by Washingtonians and
by many in Oregon, will cost $300,000,000, it is said. The esti-
mate on the cost of the Umatilla rapids power plant is $20,500,-00- 0.

If the Columbia basin project is worth fighting for, as
it doubtless is, why should Oregon hesitate about working for
th John Day project and the use of the Columbia

.
for reclaiming

the lands in that project? -

, The situation is a challenge to the intelligence and the inge-
nuity of our people. Shall we work the problem out or continue
to vegitate while Washington and California go forward bee-u-

se they have gumption and make use of it?
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1 THE IDEAL CHRISTJVLS FKKbKJNT
'The cw Typist .

Tha new typist determined to make
a good Impression upon her chief. She
turned up an hour early and began
tidying up the room. When that was
done she examined her' typewriter.

Movio Love.
I like the movie courtship.

The beau is always si out,
When the obi man upsets his plan

He just fades out.

The youiiR man's girl is steadfast.
Can shoot folks at a pinrh.

She's very sweet and when they meet
They always clinch.'

I like the movie hero,
1 like the movie dove;

Can watch with joy without alloy
Five reels of love.

Courier-Journ-

discovered It In a shocking condition,
found a bottle and gave it a thorough
oiling. While about It she examined
all the other typewriters In the office
and oiled them, too.

' One of Those Beautiful Pastel Tictures Now 6n Display at

1 MURPHY BROTHERS
1 121 East Court,

: Phone 318

fu,Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiuiimiiiiii

There is nothing, she though, like
making oneself Indispensable!

Her chief arrived. He looked
around Him with an nir of satisfac
tion and crossed to the mantelpiece.
Then Oils smile changed to a 'frown.

TIME'S LEADEN WINGS

;ivc Him Air, Men!
Warburks (at the inclosed car show
"I don't khow whether to buy a six

or an eight."
Mrs. Warhucks"As there's luck in

od nunibers, Hiram, why not split
thediffe.rence and buy a seven?"
Buffalo Express.

"Miss Smith," he said, "have you
seen my cough mixture'.'" Houston
Post.

HERE are some people who say they do not take much
stock in Christmass. Maybe they do and maybe they
don't. If they dont like Christmas it is because the light

Help Yourself.
"What aTe you looking for?"
'Nothing.'

. "Well, .there's- plenty of that a
ound." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Worth Trying fi Daughter: He aa)' he would give
tip everything even his life for me.

Mother: Accept him at once, dear.
He is heavily insured. Boston Tran-
script.

It Must Have Been Healthy
"Is the house healthy?"' said the

prospective tenant to ,the real estate
agent..

"Healthy? Well, I should say po."
"You sppak very positive."

."Yes, I haie. a right to. The last
family in it had the smallpox, from
the father to te youngest baby, and
not one of them died." Houston

' '

Post. ,.' .

Strategy.
"That "m'iiiionai're 'who was sued

for breach of promise Is no fool."
"How is that?"
"He hired A lady lawyers to defend

him who was better looking than the
fair plaintiff." Birmingham

does not shine just right upon the picture. It is awonderful
, scene if you see it in its true color. It is most marvelous of
course to the eyes of those between the ripe ages of from say
three years sto 10 or more. To citizens who come in this cate-Kor- y

there is nothing stale or unimportant about this season. It
it a time of earnest hope and feverish expectation but Father
Vime, who is supposed to fly so swiftly, is a disappointment. He
is a dwawdler and it has been a long, long time since last Sun-
day until tonight, Gee, Gosh. Those who feel that Christmas
comes rather often or descends upon us before we know it are in

' error. Leave the matter to a vote of the children and you will
find a strong sentiment to the effect there is an excessive slow-
ness about the approach of this magic eve. Something should be
done to speed up the process, they believe, and there are even
older children, ranging in years up even into the ninetiess who
have a touch of this same complaint, strange to say.

It is hard, of course, to reguiate these matters. It is also
hard to tell anyone just how to look at the Christmas picture to
fiee it m its full glory but one known method, and there may be
..tiiers, is to stand by your own fireside where your own children
have hung up their stockings, then be around in that vicinity, on
the following morning. Few who follow this method fail to
get results. ,

Real Printing Service
!SuirutKT Trasi'dy

He hovered about her all the eve U It i

inig. notwithstanding' her efforts to PRINTING organization, com- - ;Arepulse him. At length, stung to
madness by her evident desire to rid A posed of many parts that serve you '

WOHK:i!S Pit AtTICK TIIIU1T x
TjONDON, Pec. 24. (A. P.) Bri-

tish workers a.i well as the French
are practicing thrift, This is Indicat-
ed by the fact that deposits irt the
Post Office Havings Hank now total
2lfti)0,00t) Pranks, compared vHth
isfi, ooo.nno Franks, in July, 1914, and
234,000,000 Ftjanks, at hte end of
1918.' ',.'.- - ;

herself of his presence, he was. about
to leave. Then the; fluttering of her

'as one that is financially relitan disarranged the lace at her
throat, leaving her white neck bare
and gleaming in the moonlight.
With a wild cry of passionate long-

ing, utterly oblivious of the conse-
quences of his rash act, he flung KiTht billion dollars in various class-

es of credits have been extended by

the United Slates to urape'in the re-

construction period since the armis-
tice.

'

himself upon her. The next Instant
he lay crushed at her feet.

Alas! I'oor . little mosquito,
American legion Weekly.

l THE PRICE READJUSTMENT
reductions in prices have been announced here

FURTHER during the past week and current reports for
show an accelerated fall abroad for the

ablethat is adequately equipped that
employs specialized labor under thor-

oughly competent direction that, wilh

service and quality standards considered

produces efficient printed mattter most
cconomically-th-at has served Pendleton

buyers of printing for years because it has

worked "faith f idly t o deserve the privilege?. .

Coming Down and Going 6Up!'

Wwmmm f xZgr (if
tatest period, the "Statist" number having declined about 16
points during November. The domestic news regarding price
changes for the past week or more, while not so striking as for-
merly, shows that in some lines, particularly in retail establish-
ments, revision is proceeding. In consequence many articles
are now considerably below the level they occupied when we
entered the war, and in some instances have fallen to the level
of 1913. This latter is true of such important materials as rub-
ber, copper and a variety of others. During the week also the
readjustment process has begun to make itself felt in wages, im-

portant textile mills announcing a cut of 22 1-- 2 per cent, while
rther wage reductions are under consideration and will probably
take effect as soon as an understanding with labor can be obtain-
ed. There is an increasing amount of evidence that the abler
iabor leaders, at least, recognize the impossibility of maintain-
ing war conditions in wages at a time when war prices are fall-
ing away. The readjustment in retail prices which is now be

Our Advcrtisinp; Service Department assists in
the preparation of copy at no additional cost to our
customers.

ginning to make headway also gives good ground for the belief
that the readjustment process is reaching a much more ad

THE BOTTOM.) WS-- C ' '

V
- - --r :. . ft. & ( to mT,'

r-- r fe'aXy iff

IrEastMiPrcAonian)vanced stage and that it will accordingly be possible to resume
purchasing and manufacturing on a much larger scale in the
near future. Bankers and far-sight- observers generally are

,'n Ai'hence advising the accumulation of materials at present prices
in order to reduce costs of production when demand revives.
J'rom the Clews Financial Review.

Charles Evans Hughes is rated a very able man and there
w ill De warm commendation should be be named secretary of
plate , v

The state, county and city tax cannot be hidden and so seem
Bgfflffliiiinmffllieavy ; war tax to the federal government is the one that really

Jakes Ui money,,,. ,.,-,;.-- . ,
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